
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
HUMAN SERVICES AND AGING COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

February 13, 1985 

The meeting of the Human Services and Aging Committee 
was called to order by Chairperson Nancy Keenan on 
February 13, 1985 at 3:00 p.m. in Room 312-2 of the State 
Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present. 

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 16: Hearing commenced on House 
Joint Resolution No. 16. Representative Rapp-Svrcek, 
District #15, sponsor of the bill stated that a joint 
resolution of the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the State of Montana condemning human rights abuses in 
Afghanistan and the countries of Central America; calling 
upon the governments of the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics and the United States to cease intervention 
in these countries and supporting the right of all people 
to self-determination. Rapp-Svrcek wants the Committee to 
understand the human rights violation involved. 

Proponent Sherman Janke, a teacher in Afghanistan stated 
that he wished that the opposition of these people not be 
mistaken and an admiration of their determination be noted. 
Jerry Schneider a student at Montana State University 
stated that this was not a Communist country but a Total
itarian country. Mr. Schneider did not want our country 
involved in another war. Bonnie Evans, representing the 
Peace Legislative Coalition stated that the invasion of 
Afghanistant has harmed the Soviet Union in the eyes of 
the world. Exhibit 1 indicates her support. 

Opponents to this bill were none. 

There being no further proponents and opponents present, 
Representative Rapp-Svrcek was then excused by the chairman. 

There being no further discussion on House Joint Resolution 
No. 16, the hearing was closed. 

HOUSE BILL NO. 720: Hearing commenced on House Bill No. 
720. Representative Jan Brown, District #46, sponsor of 
the bill, stated that an act to establish an office of 
long-term care ombudsman within the office of the 
Governor; to specify the powers and duties of the ombuds
man; to impose certain requirements on long-term care 
facilities; to provide for access to and confidentiality 
of records was needed. 
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Proponent Charles Briggs, representing the Governor's Office 
drafted this bill at the request of the Governor. Douglas 
Blakley, director of the State Long Term Care Ombudsman 
Program provides technical assistance to the senior citizen 
programs and investigates the elderly complaints for 
various objectives. Exhibit 2 was provided by Mr. Blakley. 
Sue Weingartner, representing the Montana Health Care 
Association, as stated in her Exhibit 3 that the Legacy 
Legislature endorsed the concept of an advisory committee, 
including nursing home administrator representation and 
also minimum qualifications and training for the ombudsman 
and volunteers, pursuant to policies and guidelines es
tablished by the federal Administration on Aging. Ms. 
Weingartner also supplied a copy of To Legislators which 
is published by the American Health Care Association. 
Norma Hansen, representing the Montana Department of Social 
and Rehabilitation Services spoke of amendments to this 
bill. William Leary, representing the Montana Hospital 
Association, stated that if a copy of medical records is 
needed of a hospital facility it should only be granted 
upon the written consent of the resident, the residents 
legal guardian or an attorney. Exhibit 4 indicates Mr. 
Leary's support. Kelly Moore supports this bill. Lenore 
Farrell indicated that someone to protect the elderly and 
their interests was needed. 

There being no further proponents and opponents present, 
Representative Brown was then excused by the Chair. 

There being no further discussion on House Bill No. 720, 
the hearing was closed. 

HOUSE BILL NO. 526: Hearing commenced on House Bill No. 
526. Representative Simon, District #91, sponsor of the 
bill indicated that an act to require applicants for 
general relief to first pursue other public assistance pro
grams was needed. 

Bonnie Fry of the Montana Department of Social and Rehabili
tation Services and William Leary of the Montana Hospital 
Association indicated their support of this bill. 

There were no further proponents and opponents present. 
RepresentativeSbronthen closed by saying that amendments 
to this bill were proposed. 

Representative Waldron asked what type of assistance would 
be given to people who were in the process of applying 
for Social Security and the answer was that the various forms 
which were necessary to apply plus the general support of 
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the personnel of the Department of Social and Rehabilitation 
Services would be available. Mr. Waldron also asked if 
the SRS would be reimbursed for their services by the 
Social Security Administration if an applying person were 
granted funds. 

There being no further discussion on House Bill No. 
526, the hearing was closed. 

HOUSE BILL NO. 595: Hearing commenced on House Bill No. 
595. Representative Bradley, District #79, sponsor of the 
bill stated that an act amending Section 53-6-10, MCA, 
to include licensed social workers as permissible 
providers of medical assistance under the medicaid program 
administered by the Department of Social and Rehabilitation 
Services was needed. 

Proponent Sharon Hanton of the National Association of 
Social Workers indicated her support. Andree Deligdisch, 
supplying Exhibit 5, stated that at the present time, 
medicaid will only pay for social workers if they work 
in a mental health center. In most mental health centers 
there are waiting lists running anywhere from two weeks 
to six weeks to get in for an intake. Thereafter it may 
take another few weeks to actually be scheduled for a 
regular appointment. In the case of working with children, 
the sooner you get to a problem, the better the chances 
of intervention being successful and generally the shorter 
the course of the therapy. Jack Ellery, administrator 
of the Economic Assistance Division of the Department of 
Social and Rehabilitation Services stated that at this 
time, given the increasing recipient demands on the medi
caid program, the escalating cost of the program and the 
serious budget programs facing our state, the Department 
cannot provide any guarantees that it will provide reim
bursement for social worker services to medicaid recipients. 
This would only be accomplished if this expansion of 
services was considered by our joint appropriation sub
committee and adequate funding were provided by the legis
lature. Exhibit 6 provides Ellery's testimony. 

There were no further proponents and opponents present. 
Representative Bradley was then excused by the Chair. 

Representative Phillips questioned as to whether these 
needs were being met. Representative Gilbert asked if 
private practice would be eligible also. 

There being no further discussion on House Bill No. 595, 
the hearing was closed. 
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HOUSE BILL NO. 730: Hearing commenced on House Bill No. 730. 
Representative Cohen, District #3, sponsor of the bill, stated 
that an act revising laws relating to weatherization; 
requiring the Department of Social and Rehabilitation Ser
vices to allocate and spend for home weatherization at 
least 5 percent of funds received from the federal low-
income home energy assistance program was needed. Represen
tative Cohen then supplied a federal block grants chart 
which is attached as Exhibit 7. 

Proponent Jim Nolan, representing the Montana Department of 
Social and Rehabilitation Services supplied a fiscal note 
of the years 1985 through 1987 of the outcome if funds are 
transferred to weatherization. Exhibit 8 indicates his 
testimony. Charles Briggs, representing the Office of the 
Governor and Dan Oberg, representing the Public Service 
Commission indicated their support. Nancy Sheets, 
representing the Montana Power Company indicated that this 
program was very beneficial to the low-income population. 
Joe Ward, representing the Human Resources Commission 
said that the low income population needed a chance. Larry 
Domonic indicated that weatherization stretches the dollars 
as this process has served 80 households in its beginning 
and now serves 2,500 households. Jim Smith, also representing 
the Human Resources Commission that this was first enacted 
in 1977 and that many benefits had derived from the program. 

There were no further proponents and opponents present. 
Representative Cohen was then excused by the Chair. 

Representative Simon questioned the first year of initiation 
of this program and whether or not this program assisted 
people in acquiring loans for home improvement. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 235: Representative Gould made a 
motion that House Bill No. 235 DO PASS AS AMENDED. Represen
tative Darko seconded the motion. Amendments were moved and 
seconded to DO PASS. A unanimous vote was taken to DO PASS 
AS AMENDED. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 301: A motion was made by Represen
tative Hansen which was seconded by Representative Darko 
to DO PASS. Discussion followed regarding amendments and 
changing of the registration fee. Chairperson Keenan then 
decided that further action would be taken at a later date. 
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ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 318: A motion was made by Repres
entative Gilbert which was seconded by Representative Campbell 
to DO NOT PASS. Representative Gould then made a substitute 
motion which was seconded by Representative Hansen to DO 
PASS. A vote was taken to DO NOT PASS. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 646: Representative Darko made a 
motion was seconded by Representative Bergene to DO PASS 
House bill No. 646. A vote was taken and was unanimously 
voted to DO PASS. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 409: A motion was made by Represen
tative Hansen which was seconded by Representative Waldron 
to DO NOT PASS AS AMENDED. Questions were raised by 
Representatives Bradley, Brown, Bergene. A vote was taken 
to DO NOT PASS AS AMENDED which passed unanimously. 

ACTION ON HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 16: A motion was made 
by Representative Darko which was seconded by Representative 
Waldron to DO PASS House Joint Resolution No. 16. A vote 
was taken which was roll called (10 yes an~ 8 ~o). 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 526: A motion was made by Represen
tative Simon which was seconded by Representative Darko to 
DO PASS AS AMENDED on House Bill No. 526. A vote was taken 
and was voted DO PASS AS AMENDED. Representatives Cohen, 
Hart and Hansen voted no. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 595. A motion was made by Rep
resentative Bradley which was seconded by Representative 
Cohen to DO PASS House Bill No. 595. Questions were raised 
by Representatives Waldron, Gilbert, Phillips, Cohen, 
Simon, Campbell and Waldron. A vote was taken to DO PASS 
and all members of Committee voted Yes with the exception 
of Representatives ~vallin and Campbell. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 435: The amendments were moved 
and seconded by Representatives Bradley and Connolly. All 
members voted Yes with the exception of Representative Brown 
voting No on the exception of Representative Brown voting 
No on the amendments. A motion was then made and seconded 
that House Bill No. 435 to DO PASS AS AMENDED WITH STATEMENT 
OF INTENT. This motion was passed unanimously. 

ADJOURN: There being no further business before the Com
mittee, the meeting was adjourned at 8:50 p.m. 

NANCY~, Chair 
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l.·h~ lugi1!lcatllrn t.inds- that. fl':') ?t3r~oa who;) ~n9~q~'1~ in ~he 
?t'..r)ct.iCi: o'! d~nt.itAt.ry ~.H: oral :.iUr9~ry s~oald perform 4 d~nt..,ll or 
su:qical ?ro~3dura u?Vn ~t'1wt.h~r par;llon if 4 gOllliiral ililQ$ithetie i., .. r 
:;~ner(:l 4~tHlthesii.\ i~ ,,~bd.niet~r.ed Wll~SG tJl~r(! io. iwoth..ar 
~lU31itL.id. h~a.lt~ prof..;!:~:ni~mill. v.vailabl~ ~';'J ~cmi.tor the ~ati~nt. .. 
':r~) htqi~laturo in.t~lld~ that ~ul rule r::~<;l\llatifi<! - dtilntal 
i.lne:fithetic~ duoptt!d by t.nt~ n-l,),:u'd :shr)uld b,) c:::msi.$ten:c ,.;ith this 
t'indifi\r. 

Ths loql$latur~ int.e.·vla tn4.t th<l board ii'lp09tfJ addit.ional, 
!u.}cas;,,\31ty requir"2n.<ents for t:he 1:1:'1). ta.itH1 ... .r,d ~ ki 11 of. i nd! 'j;',{cu':il.:i 

vhf) \l.d~ini~e~r and o:ll.lnitar q~nera.l llnf.Hit!1es.ia, d.~e? c .. '>tliJcious 
~t!'rlat.ion, or any an@l9tn-':!tic agent Io,.lSQd in i'aln control. :r,~t 
;>.t"0;,t.?u·lng i t.s rul.$.,\J.. th:a tt~4rd shval,;1 ba guld~f1 ~y tn~ ~rinciples 
stAti!d irs t;ht! A..~riCil!l Ac.t't.d~y ~! Oral elnd UA]fil1\lt'~cial 
Surqa~')n$· J4i'>del l1tatf.l nulj.!iS for Gfitneral J\.."lest.h'6Sia- 3nJ. ,u~y Ot.t'H'll'" 
guide rxU:·t~i3~r..t. to) tb~ subj~ct. 

wat.ly; it t. cQn1;e.apL'lt-'2d t.hilt t.h;:2 hOard ,,,il1 du'Ot:;,lo? and 
i~platJtentl1?propriat:~ rul~s re'1u14tinq {t,(.h'0rt1f;inq ~ra\!t iC'es by 
llc:an3f.;ld dent-iats.. Th~ ~co~ .J! f;u(.!h rul~3 should r1~t'<'t-:.d to t.h.i.~ 
C09tu~t and ?Urp3Se of ~uch Gdv~rti.in9 JH l~dlC.t~d in 3GctiDU 
3. Such rul~~ ~hnuld havt'l ~a -It ?ur;>ot;.a ::he pr\'}'e~ctiOtl ;,;if thtl 
?ilolic tr>:.Im U44£)r~:;Jf<$,..siof'..al \};.Jvert:isi:)<J ,il;:tj the ;;J.tU.nteUdI~iZ~ of 
pr!':tt.lSs1'Mal 9tilndard!8 in ildvEU:-tisLlq U~t ?,'!r1.i<ila:'5 i.;;'uqM'-}cd in tbil) 
;)rac:tic~il ,;"t dur'lti3'try. 

............................................................. · .. ···· ...... ·ch~i~~~~: ...... · .. 
STATE PUB. CO. 

Helena. Mont. 
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1. Titlo~ lin~& 4 tbrougb 7. 
F .~~ llm,itv.1 t III ;t\tl "-Cr-
Strike~ Ihuui" throuqh ..., in th~ir ~;}t.lrctr 

Page 3 of 6 

!;-Ui:;U."t 1 "TO m-5Qt1!R~ All "1~C5THt:SIO!OOrS'r, J;.m:!S~UE'ZI3't, OR OTrm~ 
TAAnuro PROnSSIONAt· 'l"O AO!U'tU3"t8R Aim HOtU~OR f;e~2RAr. 
ANESTlS&'fICS oURnro tn:HTAL pnOC!IDOW!Sf ~o GRAN? TIm nO;,\RU \1F' 
O~TIgTay Mn'!lORln ':0 AOO?T "Rt.T!;ES ~.!:GUr,.ATn;G :'lr-!Ml'M .. · A}ll::J.
-ntr:!C3 AtlO O:!lt'fAl.. At'VER't'tSHlC, AMElfDING S!;c'ZIons; 37-4-101 
AND 31-4-10S" !!teA.-

;;.. '.:1l'{~'; Ithrou.9h 4. 
S~riku; ~"-/er'1t!lirHj follolit;ii..cgt!l(j e:n.,\ctiag .:::l..1.UZIZ 
~,:'~ts:rt: \TSIi!~t.i·;;;.~ 1. Seeti,'J!'l J7-'-lt.)l~ HeAr .~,~ >l~\;:"~ld~d tu ::-~f4d: 

-11 ... 4-101. OQiinitio.ns -- praetic~ af u-imehttr::.'. q) 
~01cuz t.hlt C(UH:,fXt. r:-,Z!quir~s :"Jtherriqtt, irl thi4 dluptcr th",; 
lollovinq dufiuitiuns ~P91t1 

U .. tJ -Do:tt'dlll :-'llThaus thr~ OQ·ard . .)f' ,j~n~i.vt.IY pr('wi.lt!d ':"'.>1: i.f~ 

:::-15-1!l4~~ • 
{b} ·!h·~partr:~1'it ~ t'l~&r~~ thfl dO?J.J;rt:;,.~~t of '>;J~~rc~ pr(.J'I!i;j'i!d 

far in Title 2~ c~apter 15, ?~rc Ie. 
fe) ·Can~l."al ,;lm1,'H:n-;!:<;i.l 4f :Z:~iHl!Sl .a l\J't'itH "l~~ u-,'ic-:mscL",utw(r.'ii::l 

~ ~~ ;:~ .:-'; ":~:~;';"';",,:e01"''f~~;: :-.... d~-~-:·~T'\--;-·"-;~·:-H-;;~ \ ~ --;~ ;-':-t --........ ·' ......... 1~ tt- ~_-~~C'~:-; :.:;.~-:-:; ... -:-.~ ~" 
~..;!,.~~~:..!;~!!=-=.J:-..E!:..-::~~~ .... .:}' ~,.n '~~~,:;.:,!~=.:!.;!_.....:.:.:~.;:!l- ~t-!!._~!l~.:.~ .. *-' ~lS::~~_ 
p~i!!~~ ~~~.~~: .. _'?v:!r ~~!._~!P-;..r;:!.._~~~y_~~_P~~~~.~-E:!~!~~~~~~ 
,1~qr':~fj. ot ~q;lCui<W.r r;)laxat.ll.m. :'h-a dr~~ E!.0duCH19 ~hj~ 

~~~-:!....c~!L~::~~l!E£~~~:§:~_~bi~!tL -~ntr:iv~£:£~~-
;~.a~u!.~~l~t"l.zL-£tL~ t!!~ . .:I~;"!::2~~~in.!.L t.r~ . 

12), . ftt~:!!.~·t.!.t.l!!!!~tI£.* .. ~~!~~!L!<.l~9:!'!!!tJt~~t!!!.!.h: 
~i.~~f; '2!.~~!:!.!2!..-t!.t}!~otr£.t-..~~!i !..!.~h..~2!~!;-~2ill_~~!L~!r.! 
~!!£~!!!.Le!~£!!~t?-d, .:.d2.!~~~.!. !o~-.J:~_2..~~~~ ~f_induc i~~ 
9~,!!.t::.£!!.._ ~~!.~~h~!1~~~~~~~!.r4J _:.~!_thill£.j!~~;'~'!?t 
1.ncj:~en a ".<)..\';1:.":H~ . ., ;.)::'(,.t.uli)7~:1xy·g~n ?:tl.;rr.tur~t' u.s:!!! :,./.)r !:hH ~)~:::~),':l:;$,!! 
~fach:ll'lvIi'-'-';;Ji;I ·~iil~-(fiii-T;--d;nt:ar-:m;c;durt'.a -or~oth;;r-"-. ________ .~ ___ . _2:~ __ ~ .. __ ."' .... 5i3~_._ ~ __ ,~.~_ .... __ ~_.~ __ .,_._. __ ._._ .. _ 
0r~1 !H1Y;?i'::flll ;.tL'(Jced<.trt!$. 
-~("·:;)--~---;:;;:-;:;::i;~"'7';·-ii::;-;:;'-~-:::;·,..., f'~ <1.),lt:.' { '.;- ..... ~:1f 'l;c"·"l""'y '" 1"01·' g ,"~;' .'.;"{.~'" 

~ n :;~..;!._tI:t>~ .:(.~ __ t"'--~JW.""'-"""'- iI>~.!f _. ...."-_ '-. ~ •• ,-s.0 ... _ •. _f'&", ... ~ _ .... ""'"" .... .L. 

i.t ~l~: 
iAl ptJr~:or;;::s, ~t;t.em?ta,. ·5\~i~·!~;:,'::i;;}.n~ , ...... ) !,·~r'!':.:;r.lJ.J. L,;-;.Uc:h;!:'} t..=

:~e' ~:tQr~ad f)1 tnt.'! I~}4tl~l:-1f: ~r ~t.ny· ')th.'ar .tJf':~S;Jr: • .t ·jr: l~l
~tru~ts ia tha per~Drma~ca ~t dent.t ~par~tt~n5~ Jr~l 
';l\lr'l,'i'r¥, or d1i:i~r;~l -:;,.::r ..... ice oi 2n't .l<.1.1.d qC.'l~ul.to!.4aly or :'.J: t'1 

J~I:;.ry I f:t<?:; ~~'::)!!t.~~', :..."!r ... :;·th;ir i..'"' ... ~.::aun:~r-:\t..i~)u J.~~i;:'~t '~'>l~ t.~) :}~~ 
i>:tid,<h.r:c't":t.l'! ;at: i: ... diI:~cr..l.y f t" bL'l§~l!', a~y :.lthclir p(;!rson, 
"~') 4' ~tq.i;l:'-;';'t: 

.................................................................................................... 
Chairman. 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 
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(bl is a mntl-.. ~e.r I pr~jpr:l.~~tt:lr, ~perator I \..~r con1uctnr .:~)! .:; 
?lac~ whara dental op~r.lt:.iO!'l5~ ur~l su.rg$ry, or clantill 
~at:'yi.C'~~ :It'€' ptI.t' !~.)r"l!l{:d 1 

(C') di t\lctly or iadl=-~ctly, 01 any ~an50r !'1k:thod t 

furni3ha.:l, supplilij.5, (,:·;;:nseructs, re~rodueua, or ro~ira a 
pro3tbetic d~nturG, bridge, applianc@. or other stru~tQra to 
~t~ ¥I,:)rn in tn."! h~:. w ... mth, 

(dlplac;)-;J the ,Jl?p11oilnce or ·structuro in th'1: }nta/Hl rlVu't.:.h 
':),r <ltt.€:!apta t.o ~djast it, 

(~) .;.tdvf!!rt.i~HUi tu tho public, by ant t3athod, to .(urniil'h, 
alupply,. cQn~tru(!t., reprodQc~ .. or repair <Ii prosth",tic 
ti~nt.ure, urtd9~, .t1.ppliw!lce, OJ: Qt;h.atr ~tr·Qctur~ t.o ~.~ worn in 
the :lIltilan :l3Qutl'U 

(f) did9na6es, prota ••• ~ to dl~9ftO~G, prescribGs for, 
profEt\$$S to prfu~cr.1b.fl for, tr~.at.ii .. ur pro!c&ues to tr~.Qt: 
::UllHi~}Uj\'t, fUdn, d~torlllit:.y, d(!fici{.tncy, in:1u!:'y .. r.Jr ph1sical 
co·ndit.lon of hu:ta.i111 t.eeth, jaVfi, or adjac;!)rlt. iiltructur~$' 

tq) 1~xtr~ct.a or 1:!ltt.empC?l t;.) O~tL'4Ct: nQ~.n tilatb 'Or cor
rt:ct.~, dt.tt.!mpts, or profeBs~u. to correct ~lpoait:i.on5 ,.,f 
t:ef.tth or of th-e: jaw1 

Hd giv~$ or proie~HHl5 to -giv,., i1.1.turpt'<'!tat;.l'!.J~\a or rl!.'!di~l<:1a 
')£ de~nt.-:..l t":~ntq~n:,tgntma., 

U.) d@in i ~t.lt'>r saIl ':itleS th13tic ,")f "tny na. t\1.r~.!.2U.~ :t~~_~:::. 
"''h.",,~ ·.,""'1,.."''''01..", ...... ,:)-')vl"d,4d ift f""", .. t- 4 ,,"'")1 C .. , ~-~".t"!.,,--$-'«'.' • .z~t'" 
::.!~ .. -.!-~~~_,,~~~,::,:;' .~::.--17 ... ~-.::;:_., .... _"' .. :!...-~~~......::..:~~:.:!-::: .. ~ ... L, ..... ,1 (_~""~"~"toI~, ,~ .. v~~ fP ~ .u, 

.::i ;;Sental "JJ:'Hlr.at.i,j~J 
(.a;) \la~~ thta w.I,')rds ItdtH'tt;i.$t.", l!td~n~Al ~.un~~~!):l" .. "'a".d. 

:1Ur9~Qn;· 1 tnt!! l~tt;ars ·0.0. S .. • ~ ·tI.~.D." I or: at~y ,:>'th'zn: 
i#t)r<.!~p h:ftti$rs .. titl~ .. ~~r dC3cri?tlv;1 ;:ut1:.i.l!r wnicn ia ar::,< 
way rupril.s~nt~ his ;.\5 tl6inq abl~' to diaqn~;;"5l!, t.rt.!~t, ?r~: 
!tct'.iO..t, ax operata frlr ~ny di~hM.~e, l!liliii." kl~torait.l·, dafi
;;:ie~:i'i::Y', i&jury, or phy~1.ctll c·ottditi·.:m ()f hW1aa teeth ,~!l""S t 

01.> &4j&.ee~t: struct\lreti, 
(lot) St4tt?6# ;~d.'Ior:ti.S<9$# or iUlr~i bj ~o b~ ~t.4t..lld ~)T 

4dv~rt11!J\?!d, by S19l1* card, eir~t.ll~~, handbill, :~~sp.:1per, 
r.jt~lio l' ot" o,th~rwise.. t1i4t htt C4n ~3r!t}n'l ;.:>1: ".11 11 ~tt"'ttqyt 1::0 
?~~r!o.na d~nt:al ope'4t..t.o~¥ -?t" r;zn<ll),lM 4 diilgtVJsiS:.! in con
rt$cti~!.\ th$'.rewit.ht r>r 

(1) ~r.Hj.aq(!a in ~.;1y of tbe practica$ Includttd in t.he 
·:~\lrric\lla ic~f :;;~0c:Jg!li%ed dental c:jll;.;')'1,.t~. 

{i~;u:n;c:"!Ott. St;;Ictioa"2. ; .... ic::.J.t~tl.i.ms mot t.h~ admi()i,J.-
trat.i(;H~ \:if g:erH.!ri'jl ,'Hle~cn~tic~ and l?~act:.i.,,;:·~~ i!wol:Vin.~J 
g.ner~l ~"e~tb&~i~~ 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

Chairman. 
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(l) tt{) p~:r::;.:m B.;:)q~~tld in th~ p!:">J.ct.ico of dc;}t i$t.:::· ,',r .:.")ra 1 
:lurq~r~" i:Ul" fHltl.·f'.:n:m An? d,u~:'tt 1 \)r "Hirgic.:ll p!"oC'!~durtl U?~)r= 
4~lat.h~r p~r;Jon. if il ~*n~r.;ll "'lne~th(~t1c i~ :!JI.l1l.1'l.3tl!!"ttd 
uulQst'l such ~l;\"'!lth~tic is ad~iili:lt,~r·.1d;,\;;d n<>nit0r,·::>C :,~ .• : 

(at ""n ,,~?:~~.Jt;.t~.Htiol~gi~t l.1.,;;·;!n~c~ to practiC.\l m~Gici.ne by 
tilt) 1:lta tu tloard vi mtldical ~;laf')incrn 1 

th} iJ. :nlr&~ .:.!.mu;t!l~·t11it; r"cO<j~iz~d in tr13t ;;~(icial ty b" 
!'Ji.,a."ti1t~ hr,Plrd of mu:ainq: or .. 

(t:i') ':'hlOt.ht.:>;' he~ltb p.t'.')tt!~51t~aa.l '!i~1,) has t"~cei·.7.~d .n.t hM;:;;t: 
1 yo.,u: of pcatqrotduatel t.r.:1ininq in th~} a.:Uli~1it:itrnti()n 01; 
q<'n~!"al ,~n.ev th~:~t; i~. 

en !:lo p~rs,.:m f.;;ng:lyed in '!:h~~ in:act;.ic~ of :l(.tuti;;;t.zl c:r ,)1"al 
lO\lr9~r,! t=U1."" ,-;onduct .J.uy ue~t.:Ql or <.Ol.lrgical iJroc,~clu!"~ UpOr'i 
-, ,.,." "·h·- 'r .............. ~ --'''1 u -",d·' .. ,.,. , .•. " ....... '" 1 :.. .)"- '" ;,. "'" .. 'I ", 'l'~' , ..... '<' r- ".c'< .,. ~ ;. -1 ~.~.V'fo...- l:d r;,. ..... ~ .;..,:",.. ... 'U' .... ~-~~I~ .. -'\.t _."'4 '~'f.p~ .... ';_1'c!41- ..... " .;. .... _ ...... ~,,: · .. ~l~:.:. ~ ... _,..t 

;::;iqne: of tt\e p,'lti..;;nt .l£.5'~ontinu.;d.l! n':Hlit(:J1:!.';<l by '-til'-'t:!Wr 
h~"".Lf.:h i"H.4 {}i>l:h>i;$ioael.l 11710 l;'lCDt:; th·~ ":U.;.:.11:=i..:ati.o~ls f·-:;r ,"ill 
.l;"le!\'lt.htl~iQ10gist, nu:::1.U ~Zlosth&t.b.t, ~)r ,':It:.h~r t rain-.ld h~al~!1 
p.n')£~1ii$lo!lal 'U pr~vid:(':d fur ia iHll)~ec ti(m (l) ('J.}. 
(J) No ?er&o~ ~Dga9Gd in the pC4cticq uf d0oti3try ~r ural 

.. ~ur~l:-tt'y n~ll t.;.tl~irli.'it(~r ,·:.t (3\.;els,·~~C;J 1. ... ~;lii:~;'th~~~i~~ t:1..~ ~fl'! ~~]'Chc:r 

iJ~-r5~'~~ ut}l~~~ 11'tt:< s,atisti~a ttl~ ri!tluir::!)~it~;it~ t>:Jr :.;. :?ttr~<)n 
qualified to dd~loiatar a q~a~rAl 4aGsth~tlc, 0~ ?r~vi1cd t~ 
$uhaec·ti<:.."l (n (.10), ,,,-'!;."Hi m~Bt.~Hl.? tiddi !.iut,ci :" t~:te .. u:d,i> 
~ .. ~t.:ihli;dl:.!d b'j' thr-! or:\iu"d i",.\! ';!,:;;·nt:i.Gt.r.! f:)t' tr~ini;1g lC1 i'.h:: 
..i.ds.\Ld~t;c;i.,t;.10;; .;~~' ~~niJl'~l v'w8th~'$1a "Hid i:,'\ t.n.,,: t:(I~,at~n>t <If 
tJl~!: c~"~li;";'l.t i(·?~.:i~ t ... h~lrfioi. ~h i..:& 3ub·3·~ct.io':i t:~;'~~ ;~~Jt. ~ f -:!~.(:: t 
t.I'M r.)qYiruu~.)'t'" ~vr m~'nitorlnq ·::Jf ';!it~l ~i(~~t.it- :ly ':':1l;;;to;Jt' 
he41tb prota~.in~dl Q~dcr 5ub.ece1oD tl) (b). 

t 4) Tho t:4~il i t:-~}" i.l~1 wh-ic-tt lJetler~l an~ct.hii~iiit1 "~~~ t.~) !)Zl 

n.dmizli:lt.or~d ·.:~S ptart. nt; iJ, deneal ',)~ ,aur~i.c~ t p:r{)(;~'~rltlr.(; r1t.ltl ~ 
b~ ~~quipk'ed ~itb pro~r drugs ,h.d '!)qutpt~~,::H .. t t.o Btit'~li 
d!.lra.inist.<:H.' ,(.westtllZ"tic dg::uH';$, '(;0 ::Kt~li t.or: th<t. W~ 11-fl~!in9' <)1: 
the pat.i;O)l.!: u~~d~t" g~!."\ar .. 11 .dn~~tJ:n~ia I .:.:.ntl to tr~~:J.t.:thl;; 
cOl\'~ol i.~a t.10;lS ~h:l t ~~ f ur i::t<e i "";::)1-lt ·.E:n>1 r a 1. {d.!.~:{o'thc.<J i,OA. 

Section 3. ~:;'4~~:t.i::;,\ l1-4-,-~u51' "1CA. .. t~ ;.ti-a~1ld~J(! ~{;. r'?·\J;~~ 
.. 31-4--;;05 * ~"!ul~~~k1..;.vJ. :'hca ~o.~ad ;,M'f ~d:JPt. i ... !"l·:H,:d I ~r 

t'·~?~,~·1 cult\!s "1~(."!:::=-.;~ .. ~rv·· !.,)r ':h·:=! _:'::')9l~>~~:tt~v.t·:i.3;·11 <~~:~t;"·':"tJ.iiti~,?dl 

il.ad .Ja!>:lr"':":l~Ntn ... v~ ~!)i;oc:i1apt.a.c i oi ..i.:c-.;~daf!c~ wi"!\ t:t,~ 
2~~thn. Ad=i~i.tr~tive Pr~:~6ur~ Ac~. 

Rul(,;.;i i.idvo~;gti un::kH~ ':!'li.~ ~.J·;:tin!i J£1. ... :,:.l{:luc'~ 'Jut ,r:::(~ t!t.H: 
I -------... -~# .......... ~· ____ ·_..:-'_~·'~_ .. ~ ____ :--7 _____ ·_ ... ·_·a .. _ . ..,....4 .... _ •. ' _______ M .... _.'.,. ...... w..~ ..... __ .. __ ._ ....... , ......... ~ ... _. __ ~_, 

l~t11.t·~.{! "~r: t.:")(' :·f_lll'.J~~'...n~' ~il~'~8·:~·;~t 
_ .... __ . ""D __ ,,_~ __ ............. ".~ __ ,_ .. _ ...... _ _ •• __ ..... ___ ._--.._".i.-_ .. _· ...... _ .. "'1...·~ ... tr .......... _·_ 

tl) Cb~ ~~~~:1ce 0i 1~Qti~trv ~r ~r~l fturu~r'l inv01vinQ 
_ to .. ~~-.~7~~"':,;-~~~' .. ~ .. ::~~~t~T";:' .... -.~~;;-~:;::;-:-h-·::...-«·~;::;--;- .... · .~;:;~:"----.-. __ -t.....-: __ ....... ·4~ ______ • ____ ~' ... D •• ~ 

,,:.0.:._~a"""'~-:.:!l.:!.~~;;:~:.:::L:::..;~ .. 2!:.:.:~_::..t:;;:..::!_'!..:~:! 

...................................................... ········· .. ··········C"h~i~·~~~:········· 
STATE PUB. CO. 

Helena, Mont. 
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AND AS A.~BD DO PASS 
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(Type in committee name, committee members' names, and names 
of secretary and chairman. Have at least 50 printed to start.) 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

HOUSE COMMITTEE 

DATE 2/13/85 

nWlAN SERVICES AND AGING 

H_J_R ____ Bill no. _1_6 __ 

NA.~ YES 

Haney Keenan X 
tsua GOU.ia 

Tonl Bergene 
Dorothy Bradley 
Jan Brown 
Bud Campbell 
Ben Cohen 
Hary Ellen Connelly 
Paula Darko 
Bob Gilbert 
Stella Jean Hansen X 
Harian Hanson 
Hariorie Hart 'i 
HaLriet Havne 
John Phillips 
Bruce Simon 
Steve v.Jaloron X 
Norm \'la 1 1 in , 

i 
: 

Alberta Strachan Nancy Keenan 
Secretary Chair.:'tan 

r1otion: A motion was made to DO PASS 

Time -----
NO 

)( 

y. 

'I. 

)( 

-Y 

(Include enough information on motion -- put with yellow copy of 
committee report.) 
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(Type in committee name, committee members' names, and names 
of secretary and chairman. Have at least 50 printed to start.) 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

HOUSE COMMITTEE HUBAN SERVICES AND AGInG 

2/13/85 DATE --------------- _H_o_ll_s_e ______ B i 11 No. 409 Time ----
NA.\1E YES NO 

Nancy Keenan 
'i 

bua GOU.l.a X 
Ton~ Bergene X 
Dorothy Bradley '{ 
Jan Brown '/.. 
Bud Campbell 'X 
Ben Cohen 
Hary Ellen Connell~ " Paula Darko 
Bob Gilbert 

"' Stella Jean Hansen X' 
Harian Hanson " Har-;orie Hart 
Harriet Favne 'I. 
John Phillips " Bruce Simon X 
SteYE Wa Idron 'i. 
Norm lilallin X 

i 

Alberta Strachan Nancy Keenan 
Secretary ChaiTI!1an 

Hotion: A motion was made to DO NOT PASS 

(Include enough information on motion -- put with yellow copy of 
committee report.) 

35 
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(Type in committee name, committee members' names, and names 
of secretary and chairman. Have at least 50 printed to start.) 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

HOUSE COMMITTEE HUHAN SERVICES AND AGInG 

DATE 2/13/85 318 7ime __ H_o_u_s_e __ B i 11 No. ------ -------
NA.\1E YES NO . 
Nancy Keenan X 
tsua GOUl.a X 
Tonl Bergene X 
Dorothy Bradley X 
Jan Brown y 
Bud Campbell X 
Ben Cohen ) 
Harv Ellen Connelly ) 
Paula Darko ) 
Bob Gilbert X 
Stella Jean Hansen X 
Harian Hanson 
narlorie Hart 
Harriet Havne 
John PhilliDs 
RrllC~ Simon 
Steve Vlaldron 
Norm 'i'Jrll 1 in I f 

! 

I 
i 

Alberta Strachan Nancy Keenan 

Secretary Chair.:lan 

Motion: A motion was made to DO PASS 

(Include enough information on motion -- put with yellow copy of 
committee report.) 

35 



DAILY ROLL CALL 

HUMAN SERVICES AND AGIlJG COHMITTEE 

49th LEGISLATIVE SESSION 1985 

Date 2/13/85 

------------------------------- ------------ -----------------------
NAHE PRESENT ABSENT EXCUSED 

NANCY KEENAN X 
BUDD GOULD X 
TONI BERGENE I X 
DOROTHY BRADLEY I 'X 
JAN BROWN X 
BUD CAMPBELL X 
BEll COHEN X 
HARY ELLEN CONUELLY I X I 

! I 
PAULA DARKO X ! 

X 
I I BOB GILBERT I I 
I 

STELLA JEAN HANSEN X I 

r.1ARIAN HANSON X 
MARJORIE HART I X I 
HARRIET HAYNE I X-I 

JOHN PHILLIPS X \ 

, X 
I 

BRUCE SIMON I 
i 

I 

X 
I 

STEVE WALDRON i I ! , 

I X I ~ 
NORM WALLIN i i 

i i ! 
I i I 
I I I 

I 
! ! 
I I 

I I 

I 
I I i 

-L I I 
----' 

I I ! 
i I i i I 

I 
I 
I 
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EXHIBIT 1 
February 13, 1985 

Peace Legislative Coalition 
P.o. Box 5419 • Helena, Montana 59604 

406-443-5122 

In 1978 a Marxist government came into power in Afgh~nistan and 
aligned itself with the Soviat Union. After o~ly 1]/2 years in power 
it fell and Nas replaced by the .-1uslilil A,nin government, in 1979. The 
Soviet Union 3.r'11Y invaded and ovcrt:lrew Amin, who was killed and ever 
since, the Soviets have foug~t to keep the government i:1 !Jlace which 
they had inst lIed. 

. In these six years 3 million refugees have fled from Afghanistan 
to Pakistan.· One million Afghanistanis have been killed and human rights 
abuses have beco~e common. 

What do the Soviets stand to gain by invading Afghanist~n? It 
is a poor count~y of 14 million peo~le the size of Texas. It shares 
a thousand mile border with the Soviet Union. It is rich in oil 

and gas. It also has a large popula -t:ion of fundamentalist \1uslims 
similar to those who have taken power in Iran. The Soviets are repor
ted to be fearful of the influence of the rebel ;;·fuslim pO!Julatio~ as 
well as the spector of a hostile neighbor joining forces with Iran 
against t'lem. They also sneak of their hatred of the \1uslim repres
sion of women. 

The invasion of Afghanistan he.s harmed the Soviet Union in the 
eyes of the world. There ~ave been reports of refu~als to serve by 
Soviet soljiers"in Afghanistan. As soldiers return from Afghanistan 
to Russia, more questions about the ~orality o~ what they are doing 
in Afghanistan will be raised ttroughout t~e Soviet society. 

There is no end in sight for the Soviets in this mire they 
have created for themselves,intervening in another country's search 
for self determination. 
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EXHIBIT 2 
February 13, 1985 

SENIORS' OFFICE 
LEGAL AND OMBUDSMAN SERVICES 

TED SCHWINDEN. GOVERNOR 
P.O. BOX 232" 

CAPITOL STATION 

- STATE OF MONTANA-----
(406) 444-4676 

1-(800) 332-2272 

FACT SHEET ON OI-'lBUDSMAN PROGRAH 

HELENA. MONTANA 59620 

The Ombudsman Bill covers the operation of two advocacy programs 
for Senior Citizens - the Long Term Care Ombudsman Program (LTCO) 
and the Elderly Legal Services Developer Program (ELSD). The prog
ram title reflects the closeness with which both programs operate 
in providing advocacy assistance to senior citizens in Montana. 
Both positions are mandated services under the Federal Older Ameri
cans Act (OAA) , and are funded mainly by Federal funds: $20,000 of 
Title III B money, $50,000 of Title IV C money, and approximately 
$5000 of State matching funds for the current federal fiscal year. 

The program is currently administratively attached to the Governor's 
Office. Financial monitoring and overall grant monitoring is done 
by SRS, since they receive the federal funds for the program. 
Daily supervision is provided by the Board of Visitors, which is 
also attached to the Governor's Office. 

Basic duties for the LTCO under OAA include investigation and re
solving complaints on the health, safety, welfare and rights of 
residents as well as cases of elder abuse, neglect or exploitation ~ 
pertaining to long-term care residents; monitoring legislation, 
laws, etc. effecting long- term care residents; providing information 
to public agencies on long-term care issues; and promoting the 
development of citizen organizations in long- term care facilities. 

Basic duties for the ELSD include providing technical and legal 
assistance to the LTCO, to AAA at~orneys upon request, and to 
senior citizen organizations; assisting in elder abuse cases; and 
improving the accessibility to legal assistance providers for 
Montana's 128,000 elderly. 

At the state level, each program is staffed by only 1 FTE. 

Local Ombudsman services are provided through the State's Area 
Agencies on Aging (AAA's) , who hire and supervise local personnel. 
All but two of Montana's fiftv six counties receive local coverage 
by forty seven local personnel. The State program provides overall 
programmatic direction, training and technical assistance to local 
programs. AAA's determine the scope of the daily duties of the 
local personnel. The vast majority of the State's 125 long-term 
care facilities (including nursing homes and personal care homes) 
which house 6000 residents, receive at least monthly visits by local 
personnel. 

In the past reporting period (October 1, 1984 to September 30, 1985) 
the State program investigated 77 cases involving 227 specific com
plaints. Elder abuse cases accounted for about 50% of the cases. 
Other common complaint include concerns about the level of staffing, 
guardianship/conservatorship issues, staff training, food, resident 
hygiene care, use of restraints, and medication issues. 

"AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER" 



FACT SHEET ON OMBUDSMAN BILL 

The major objectives of this bill are as follows: 

(1) To meet federal requirement under OAA. 
(2) To establish the scope and authority of the programs in Montana 

law. 
(3) To provide a means of enforcing the Act's requirements. 

There are two major differences from HB 773, which was introduced 
last session: 

(1) HB 773 would have established an appointed Board to oversee the 
hiring of personnel and the supervision of the Program, while 
under HH 72u personnel are hired through the State personnel 
system solely. 

(2) HB 773 sought to establish civil penalties while HB 720 ties 
enforcement to DHES' licensing of facilities. 

In addition to the basic requirements Ombudsman programs must perform, 
OAA requires the State to provide assurances that Ombudsman 
programs have "appropriate access to long-term care facilities and 
patient records". The issue of access is a critical and controver
sial one for the program. Access to facilities for local personnel, 
specifically personal care facilities, has been denied in the past. 
Without access, monitoring of care or receiving complaints can not 
be done. Access to records has not been used in the past due to 
questions of authority in this area. Access to records would be 
especially important for the State LTCO in investigating elder abuse 
cases. Specific guidelines for access to records will need to be 
developed. Requiring a release prevents indiscriminate access by 
Ombudsman. 

Because of the ongoing difficulty the program has in making residents 
and family aware of the existence and purpose of the program, the 
requirements within the Act that pertain to the facilities obligatlon 
to inform people about the program and to post notice about the prog
ram are very important. Problems of awareness have undoubtedly re
sulted in concerns and complaints that have gone unreported because 
individuals didn't know where to turn. 

Finally, the Act includes some amendments to the Elder Abuse Pre
vention Act (EAPA). Under a joint letter of understanding with 
DHES, SRS, and the Medicaid Fraud Bureau, the State LTCO has been 
the focal point for initial reporting and investigation into cases 
of abuses occurring within facilites. The amendments establish 
this arrangement in law. It also seeks to require facillties that 
are aware ot abuse situations to report them within 72 hours so 
that appropriate law enforcement investigations can be initiated 
into more severe cases that may require prosecution. 
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EXHIBIT 3 
February 13, 1985 

MONTANA HEALTH 
CARE ASSOCIATION 

34 50. Last Chance Mall, No. 1 

Helena, Montana 59601 

Telephone: 406·443·2876 

/-113 

February 13, 1985 

720 

For the record, my name is Sue Weingartner. I represent the 

Montana Health Care Association, and I reside at 4480 Last Straw 

Drive, Helena, Montana. 

MHCA supports the Long Term Care Ombudsman Program. We believe 

the program staff and volunteers who work as advocates for the 

elderly can enhance the lives of residents of long term care 

facilities. 

We are in general support of this proposed legislation but do have 

some suggestions which we believe would strengthen the program, as 

well are a couple of problems we feel need addressing. 

PROBL01S 

Section 5 which deals with access to lang-term care facilities and 

resident's records should include a provision that the facility.! 

has the right to terminate visits by the ombudsman where the 

patient's physician has documented that such a visit would hamper 

the health and safety of the resident.. Exceptions to this rule 

can be made where the resident waives ,the physician's orders. 

Providers' due proces.s rights need also be protected in the com-

plaint resolution process. As complaints are being investigated, 
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facilities need to have the right to document their responses 

and have those responses part of the ombudsman records--to also 

be included in any reports forwarded to SRS and to the county 

attorney, as provided for in Section 11(b) of this bill. 

Section 10(2) provides that a facility's license may be denied, 

revoked or suspended if the facility has. failed to comply with 

the notice requirements of Section 9 on page 6. This section 

should be amended to include the word "willfully failed to comply" 

with the notice requirements. Facilities have many people about 

their premises daily--residents, employees, members of the public, 

vendors, etc., and it is not inconceivable that a posted notice 

~. could be removed and not noticed for several hours. If this were 

to happen, license revocation would be an unreasonable penalty 

for an unintentional occurrence. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR STRENGTHENING THE PROGRAM 

I am attaching to my written testimony, an issue paper from American 

Health Care Association, the largest erganization representing 

long term care facilities in the United States. AHCA represents 

more than 8,000 long term care facilities, both proprietary and 

non-proprietary, whieh serves in excess of 800,000 convalescent 

and chronically ill patients. This issue paper pinpoints elements 

AHCA believes characterize a successful state ombudsman program. 

These elements are: 
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o Precise delineation of program purpose, procedures 
and practices; 

o A highlay qualified state ombudsman; 

o A reasonable approach to sensitive issues; 

o Well trained volunteers; 

o An opportunity for meaningful provider involvement 
in program development to ensure dialogue between 
ombudsman representatives and providers on major 
policy issues. 

Specific items which we believe should be added to this bill 

in order to strengthen the ombudsman program and ensure that the 

program meets its goals should include: 

o The ombudsman program should be expanded to include 
all services for older adults such as·: adult foster 
care, home and community based waiver services, 
and skilled and intermerliate services provided in 
swing bed hospitals; 

o Creation of a state level advisory body which would 
include appropriate consumers and providers of long 
term care services; 

o Establishment of minimum qualifications for a state 
ombudsman; and 

o Establishment of minimum standards for volunteer 
training. 

The Legacy Legislature endorsed the concept of an advisory committee--

including nursing home administrator representation--and also 

minimum qualifications and training for the ombudsman and volunteers, 

pursuant to policies and guidelines established by the federal 

Administration on Aging. 
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We would ask that a subcommittee be appointed on this bill for 

the purpose of including some of these suggestions, or that 

appropriate amendments be drafted to include the suggestions. 

We would be happy to assist a subcommittee and provide any 

requested information. 



Issue 
Long Term Care Ombudsman Program 

Background 

The Long Term Care Ombudsman Program was 
established by the 1978 amendments to the Older 
Americans Act to resolve complaints made by or on 
behalf of residents in long term care facilities. 
Implementation of the program has varied from state to 
state, with mandated activities-such as program 
emphasis, training and qualifications of volunteers, 
procedures for complaint resolution and education
taking different forms. As a result, while providers in 
some states perceive the program as valuable, providers 
in other states have found it to cause serious problems. 

Status 

Final legislation reauthorizing the Older Americans Act 
is expected by late summer. The House Education and 
Labor Committee reported out H.R.4785 which included 
provisions, recommended by AHCA, requiring provider 
participation in planning and operating the ombudsman 
program and assure adequate training of ombudsman 
program staff. The House has not acted on the Older 
Americans Act bill. Provisions pertaining to the ombuds
man program were not included in the Senate bill which 
was passed May 24. 

AHCA's Position 

AHCA believes that elements characterizing a 
successful state ombudsman program include precise 
delineation of program purpose, procedures and 
practices; a highly qualified state ombudsman; a 
reasonable approach to sensitive issues, such as 
privacy of medical records and access to facilities; well 
trained volunteers; and an opportunity for meaningful 
provider involvement in program development and 

14 

implementation. Because the long term 
ombudsman program has the potential to benefit 
term care facility residents, AHCA urged Congress 

• expand the program to include all long term care .. 
services for older adults; J~\ 

• develop a state-level advisory body that include r; 
provider representation; r.i 

• protect provider due process rights in the comJU 
plaint resolution process; H 

• require that complaints from providers be receive ;: 
J and acted upon; ~, 

• require that the ombudsman program be based inl~.· 
the state aging unit; ... ~ 

• prohibit organizations that may have a conflict of ti 
interest from performing local ombudsman funcJ~" 
~~a~ ~ 

• delegate authority on issues related to confiden- j 
tiality of and access to medical records to sto f ,.. . 

A/1CA also believes that Congress should consi~ i 
establishing minimum qualifications for state 
ombudsmen and minimum standards for voluntee,. 
training; limiting access to the facility by volunteers to 41 
reasonable standard; developing a requirement that 
confidentiality rules apply to all aspects of unresolved I:. 
complaints; and requiring utilization of other stat : . 
agencies, such as the state licensure agency, i ~ . 
complaint resolution. ( 

AHCA's Action Plan Ifl 
I 

AHCA will continue to monitor congressional activityl! 
pertaining to the Older Americans Act and work to : 
assure that the final bill includes Long Term Car : 
Ombudsman Program amendments included in the ; 

7/84 . 
House bill. ~i 

. 

I· ~ I 
~ . 

..,: 
I; 
I 
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ISSUES IN LONG TERM HEALTH CARE 
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Ombudsman Program Enhances Residents' Lives 
Due for reauthorization under the Older 

Amencans Act In 1984. the state-administered long 
term care ombudsman program has been a positive 
force in enhancing the well-being of nursing home 
residents and Increasing community involvement in 
the lives of institutionalized elderly. 

Authorized in 1978. the program was designed to 
investigate and resolve complaints of elderly 
reSidents of long term care facilities. In addition, the 
program was established to monitor the 
development and implementation of federal, state 
and local laws. regulations and policies governing 
long term care facilities and to provide information 

to public agencies on the problems of elderly long 
term care facility residents 

Since its Inception. the program and its policies 
have vaned from state to state. Federally mandated 
actiVities-such as program emphaSIS, training and 
qualifications of volunteers and procedures for 
complaint resolution-have taken different forms. As 
a result, while providers in most states perceive the 
program as valuable, providers in olher states 
conSider it to be the cause of serious problems. 

To promote consistency in state implementation 
of the ombudsman program, the Administration on 
Aging (AoA) developed a "program Instruction" 

manual and several chapters of a "guidance manual" 
for state programs. While these documents address 
many problems satisfactonly. neither has the weight 
of law. 

Therefore. It IS essential that certain major issues 
be addressed by Congress when It considers 
reauthorIZation of the program. These Issues require 
changes In the statulory and regulatory framework 
to make the program more effective, to aVOid 
unnecessary problems and to fulfill original program 
objectives 

(See Changes. p. 4) 

( Study of Nursing Home Regulations Under Way 
Funded by the Department of Health and Human 

Services' Health Care Financing Administration 
(HCFA) last fall. the Institute of Medicine's (10M) 
committee to study nursing home regulation has 
begun a 22-month examination of the role of federal 
and state governments in assuring the delivery of 
quality care In our nation's long term care facilities 
10M's final report IS expected to have a malor 
impact on nursing home operations nationwide. 

The study was originally conceived as a 
compromise between opponents of deregulation and 
federal government officials, who proposed changes 
to rules governing nursing home survey and 
certification requirements. Under the proposed 
revisions. nursing homes with good records of 
compliance would be inspected less frequently than 
problem facilities. In addition. the rules would have 
removed reqUirements for mandatory on-site 
resurveys when deficienCies did not threaten patient 
health and safety. 

HCFA's proposal generated widespread 
comment-both pOSitive and negative-from 
prOViders and consumers of long term care. To 
ensure that the proposed regulatory changes would 

succeed in eliminating unnecessary burdens on 
providers while protecting patients' rights to quality 
care In safe surroundings, congressional and 
governmental officials worked together to establish a 
committee to study the Issue and make 
recommendations. The result: the formation. through 
10M. of a committee of experts that would examine 
not only the effectiveness of current regulations 
concerning survey and certification of nursing 
homes, but also the factors that influence the quality 
of care In nursing homes. 

Deeply engaged In its work. the 10M committee 
has identified four sets of questions that will focus 
the direction of the study: 
• What are the objectives that should be 

achieved through nursing home regulation? 
• How effective are current approaches to nurs

Ing home certification ',n ensurIng quality of 
care and to what extent do reimbursement poli
cies and bed supply affect quality of care? 

• How do federal and state governments cur
rently relate in the nursing home certification 
process, and how should they relate? 

• How should federal and state poliCies be 

changed to ensure that the goals of survey and 
certification requ rements are met? 

Moreover, the committee has decided to develop 
and test a mechanism for measuring the quality of 
patient care and the quality of life In nursing homes. 
As part of this effort. the 10M study group will make 
recommendations on acceptable standards of 
quality. 

Facing a formidable task, the study group will take 
into conSideration 53 sets of nursing home 
regulations: those of the federal government. the 50 
states. the Distnct of COlumbia and Puerto Rico. The 
committee is also expected to solicit 
recommendations and reactions from prOVider and 
consumer organizations, federal and state agencies, 
and congressional staff interested in long term 
health care Issues 

The ImpreSSive group of health and long term 
care experts partiCipating In the 10M study includes 
representatives from provider groups, research 
organizations, consumer advocacy groups. and 
univerSity medical departments. Associate Dean of 
MediCine at Brown University Sidney Katz is chairing 
the committee. 

.. 

.. 
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It is possible that the estimates may understate the 
potential demand for these facilities. As noted in recent 
ICF research. the proportion of retired individuals with 
the ability to afford these facilities may increase in the 
future. 

The estimates of LTC facility demand are based 
on an assumption that the ability of the elderly and 
others to pay for LTC in these facilities in the future 
will be comparable to the present. They also 
assume that the current role of government in 
financing Medicaid LTC facilities will not be overly 
restrictive. If these and other factors change, the 
demand for these facilities will also change. 

NH Estimates by State 

There are substantial variations by state in 
potential demand for nursing home care. However, 
because age-specific use rates by elderly age 
group are available only at the national level, a 
different method was used to develop state-by-state 
estimates for this article. For 1980 it was assumed 
that states with a ratio of nursing home beds per 
1,000 over age 85, below the U.S. average (684 
beds/l ,000), would add beds at that same state 
specific rate during the next two decades. However, 
for those with a ratio higher than the U.S. average in 
1980. It was assumed that they would add beds at 
the average U.S. rate. (Exhibit 2) 

Between 1980 and 1990, the greatest apparent 
demand for nursing home beds is in California, 
Florida, New York, Ohio and Pennsylvania. By 2000, 
these states, plus Arizona, Georgia, Illinois, New 
Jersey, North Carolina, Texas and Virginia, may 
have to add significantly to their current capacity. 
An alternate interpretation of these estimates is if 
the additional capacity IS not built, these states may 
have the greatest shortage of nursing home beds. 

Capital Cost Estimates 

To estimate potential capital requirement rates for 
these projects. recent investment costs for each 
category of facility were examined and applied 10 
the number of beds or units potentially required. 
From this review, It was determined that nursing 
home construction costs have recently run about 
$25,000 per bed, retirement centers about $40,000 
per resident, and life care about $50,000 per 

resident. The capital requirement estimates do not 
include any renovation or replacement of existing 
facilities. Nor do they include any amounts for 
financing costs or start-up and development. These 
additional costs will add considerably to overall 
capital requirements dUring the period. 

Exhibit 3 shows overall investment in new LTC 
capacity may be about $50 billion through 1990 and 
$130 billion by 2000. These estimates include about 
$20 billion in new nursng home construction through 
1990, assuming average construction costs of 
$25,000 per bed and 6 percent inflation. Through 
2000, it may require about $58 billion to increase 
the capacity of the nursing home industry to 2.7 
million beds. 

Investment in retirement and life-care centers is 
expected to be equally substantial. Based on recent 
demand, developers may invest $25 billion dUring 
this decade alone in new congregate residential 
facil'lties for retirees. However, because much of the 
recent demand is based on prevIous levels of HUD 
activity, realizing this new capacity will depend in 
part on future levels of HUD support. Investment in 
life-care facilities will continue to increase, although 
the scale of this investment will be somewhat lower 
than other LTC facilities. 

Exhibit 3: Potential Investment 
for new LTC facilities, 
1980-2000 ($ billions) 

Potential Investment through 

Nominal $@ Constant 
6% InflatIOn $ 1980 

Fixed asset reqUirements 1990 2000 1990 2000 

• Nursing homes $197 $ 577 $147 $297 
(@ $25K per bed) 

• Retirement centers $247 $ 622 $185 $325 
(@ $40K per reSident 

unit) 
• life-care centers $ 44 $ 11 1 $ 33 $ 58 

(@ SSOK per reSident 

unit) 

Total $488 $1310 $365 $680 

Source ICF estimates based upon demand eSlimaws and con~;truCll()n I 

equipment costs 

re~h~;it 2: Nursln;-~~-;;;~-b~~1 based on lower of I 
i state specifiC usage rates or U.S. average for the 
lover 85 population 

I 

Stale 

Alabama 
Alaska 
Arizona 
Arkansas 
Call/ornla 
Colorado 
Connecllcu1 
Delaware 
OlsUlcl 01 Columbia 
Flonda 
Georgia 
HawaII 
Idaho 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Marne 
Maryland 
Massachusetts 
MichlQan 
Mmnesota 
MiSSISSIPPI 

Missouri 
Montana 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
New Hampshire 
New Jersey 
New MeXICO 

New Ymk 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Ohio 
OklahOma 
oregon 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 
South Dakota 
Tennessee 
Texas 
Utah 
Vermont 
VlrglOla 
WaShington 
West Virginia 
WisconSin 
wyoming 
Total US. 

AClual1980 
nursmg 
home 

bedsl1 ,000 
age 85-+ 

60733 
1,715.00 
467.79 
731.48 
74957 
11235 
595.07 
477 36 
49687 
30821 
76246 
50089 
51235 
770.56 
81822 
7715' 
754.73 
75043 
71056 
802.62 
63382 
70709 
98140 
79415 
52140 
764.17 
64227 
80127 
56167 
68733 
52389 
349.43 
53389 
713.37 
796.30 
70304 
79709 
612.04 
58390 
72108 
59950 
82352 
52396 
90471 
56764 
784 33 
66Il11 
94345 
33103 
a9653 
50257 
68428 

NurSing 

hOme 
beds in 

1980 

20.650 
1,028 
9.308 

19237 
163,481 

1 ',309 
21,243 

2.529 
3.179, 

36,121 
30,040 

2,804' 
4,354 

88,382 
44.510 
34.640 
25207 
26264 
21.671 
11.316 
2(),725 
52253 
BJ.081 
41,930 
12252 
46.690 

5.651 
13.989 
2,021 
6,671 

37.824 
3.074 

103.951 
32,172 
6,449 

76.279 
27.100 
17.381 
75,906 
8,652 

11,989 
8.646 

21.691 
10t.327 

5.051 
".705 

21,378 
39,152 
6.422 

49.846 
1,758 

1537;!l8 

. Increase in beds 
by 

1990 2000 

11,723 29.155 
340 2.119 

15297 45,002 
6218 17.987 

10,679 191.043 
6,503 17.999 
9,998 23,625 
2,053 4.870 
-298 -198 

34,828 94.990 
17996 50.294 

3.008 5.961 
1,538 4,714 

23.223 61338 
12.421 3650S 
2,447 10.111 
2,711 9485 

11.371 28272 
14,595 34.166 

2,848 7.980 
16.480 37903 
17,543 38.003 

2.442 35.630 
3,574 14933 
6.362 14.913 

10.515 28.854 
1.542 4625 

581 4.687 
5,392 19.378 
3,798 8.930 

21,585 47779 
3.390 9.051 

42.465 76577 
26,744 69.238 

120 1830 
34.916 81036 

7,798 22.920 
8,691 22.830 

41,866 93541 
3,665 8.318 

11,151 29.556 
44 1.755 

, 3.309 32.329 
25.196 96018 
2.158 5847 
1.385 3.506 

18.185 44.363 
2,651 24828 
4.205 9370 
, .953 19266 

754 1.759 
589,963 1584.994 

I ~ 
i ~ 

/..J 
Source. twJrBlrg horne bed data from unl)li:llilhed estimates 01 the MasEr J ~ 
Facility IndelC proVIded by NCHS:PClPUlattondilifromU.S. BuI'tlllU Of the 1 " 
Census, Populabon Estwm.tes and P~liONt Sa,... P-2S, No 937, I' ~;l 
1983 ~ ______ ---ll Ii 

I 
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Major Investment Needed to Meet Increasing Dema. 
by John Vallante 

Long term care (LTC) providers will have to 
make a $49 billion investment in fixed assets by 
1990 and an additional $82 billion by 2000 to meet 
the apparent demand for LTC services during the 
next 16 years. For nursing hOmes alone, this implies 
the development of more than one 120-bed nursing 
home per day during the next five to 10 years This 
investment will be necessary even wilh a shift to 
non-institutional care for many LTC services. 

However, without major changes in Medicaid and 
Certificate-of-Need (CN) policies. It is unlikely that 
this entire investment will actually occur. Some 
states will continue to restrict the number of nursing 
homes, leaving to other states the burden of 
meeting the expected increase in demand. 

The 65 and older population uses more LTC 
services than younger groups. Overall demand for 
L Te services will increase as the number of people 
65 and older increases. Exhibit 1 shows that there 
will be 32 million elderly in 1990 and 35 million in 
2000, an increase from 25 million in 1980. 

Although the annual rate of growth in the 65 and 
older population is significant. even more rapid 
growth is expected in the older age categories of 
this group. The number of people age 75 to 84, a 
key group that uses nursing homes and congregate 
residential facilities, wilt increase from 7.7 million to 
12.2 million during the next two decades. The 
number of people 85 and older, the most likely users 
of skilled nursing and intermediate care facilities, will 
more than double from 2.2 million in 1980 to 5.1 
million in 2000. About one-fifth of this lalter group is 
expected to be in a nursing home at any given time. 
These trends will place increasing stress on the 
current supply of nursing home beds. 

Some observers point to a number of factors that 
may diminish the effect of the demographic trends 
cited previously. For example, it is reasonable to 
expect that new drugs and technology will continue 
to make progress in reducing if not deferring the 
onset of mental and physical disabilities among the 
elderly, When these disabilities occur, improvements 

The author is a partner in ICF, Inc" a healthcare 
consulting lirm in Washington, D. C. This article has 
been excerpted with permission Irom April 1984 
Healthcare Flnanclaf Management. Copyright 1984 
Healthcare Financial Management Association, 

Exhibit 1: Trends In population 
age 65 and oldar, 1980-2000 

(thousands of people) 

Annual rate 
of change 

Age group 1980 1990 2000 1980-90 1990·2000 

65·69 8.7808 10,0063 9,1102 13% ·09% 
70·74 6.7967 8,048.0 8,5828 17 06 
75·79 4,7926 6,2237 7,2422 26 15 

80·84 2,9342 4,0601 4,9646 33 2.0 
85+ 2,2397 3.4609 5,1363 4.4 40 

Total 25,5441 31.7991 35,0361 22% 1.0% 

SOURCE uS Bureau of the Census, Population Estimates and Projec
tions, Serres P-25, No 937,1983 
Excerpted With permission trom April 1984 Hea/thcare Financlsl Manage· 
ment. COPYright 1984 

in the effects of therapy are expected, Nevertheless, 
short of techniques to reverse the aging process 
itself, it is unlikely to expect that technological 
progress will offset the effect of the increasing 
number of the elderly on the demand for LTC 
services. 

Current Supply of LTC Facilities 

While the existing supply of nursing and 
residential units that provide long term care serVices 
is somewhat difficult to establish, three major 
categories of LTC facilities are examined in this 
article. 

• Nursing homes, Unpublished data from the 
1980 Master Facility Index provided to ICF by 
the National Center for Health Statistics Indicate 
that there were 1,537,200 nursing home beds In 
the U,S. in 1980 These include beds in skilled 
nursing, intermediate care, personal care and 
domiciliary homes, 

• Congregate residential facilities. There is no 
reliable estimate of the number of residential 
units in retirement centers and other congre
gate living facilities, Nevertheless, these facili
ties provide an increasingly popular and signifi
cant residential alternative for the elderly, The 
supply of these units In 1980 IS estimated to be 
about 1 ,3 to 1 .4 million units, 

• Llle-care facilities. There were about 600 life
care/continuing-care communities in 1979, 
assuming 300 to 350 residents per community 
yields about 180,000 to 210,000 life-care resI
dents. For purposes of our forecasts, we have 
assumed there were 200,000 reSidents In 1980. 

(While home healthcare is an important factor in 
long term care, this article does not address the 
potential increase in demand for these serViCes,) 

The potential demand for these LTC faCilities was 
estimated by applying recent ratios of beds, units or 
residents per 1 ,000 for selected groups of the 
elderly population to the number of individuals in 
each category, 

NurSing Homes 

By assuming the proportion of elderly residents to 
total nursing home beds in 1980 (.81) remains 
constant dUring the 1980 to 2000 period, total 
potential nursing home demand for the same period 
was estimated. 

Using thiS approach, there is an apparent demand 
for about 587,000 additional nursing home beds by ( 
1990, and an additional 603,000 nursing home beds 
between 1990 and 2000, This implies a total 
potential Increase of 1.2 million beds during the next 
two decades. In addition, these estimates reflect the 
potential renovation and replacement of existing 
nursing home beds, This reqUIrement alone could 
add an additional 400,000 to 500,000 beds to 
construction demand, 

Retirement and life-care centers 

To examine potential trends in the demand for 
retirement and life-care centers, we developed 
national estimates as a function of the size of the 
population aged 75 to 84. Recent research has 
indicated that the average age of reSidents of these 
centers is five to eight years less than that of 
nursing home reSidents, or about age 78 to 83. Due 
to the lack of state-by-state estimates of supply in 
1980, only national forecasts of demand were 
developed, 

The demand for retirement center units could 
Increase by 463,000 units by 1990 and 349,000 units 
by 2000. This Implies a total potential increase in the 
demand of 8t 2,000 units during the next two decades. 
Life-care units can be expected to grow by about 
66,000 units by 1990 and an additional 50,000 units 
between 1990 and 2000, 
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Changes Needed to Ensure Program Success ~~@ 

II 
(Continued from p, 1) 

Recommendation. 
As home and community-based programs 

continue to grow, the assistance of long term care 
ombudsmen will become more important to elderly 
individuals receiving these services. As a result, the 
ombudsman program should be eKpanded to 
include al/ services for older adults. Members of 
Congress must recognize that if the program is not 
expanded, non-institutionalized vulnerable adults will 
have no access to ombudsman or other problem
solving services. 

Experience has also shown that involvement of 
providers in all aspects of program development and 
implementation is an important factor in program 
success. Creation of a state-level advisory body 
that includes provider representation would ensure 
dialogue between ombudsman representatives and 
providers on major policy issues. Existing advocacy 
groups dealing with aging issues, such as Slate 
Commissions on Aging, should be allowed to perform 
this function. 

In reauthorizing the ombudsman program, 
Congress also should consider provisions to protect 
provider due process rights in the complaint 
resolution process. Facility rights to provide care 
without undue interference and to present 
information in its defense when accused of 
wrongdoing have not been adequately addressed in 
federal law. 

The issue of "access" is complex and raises 
questions related to patient privacy and 

Publications Available to 
Members of Congress 

To assist in identifying the appropriate type 
of long term care services needed by aging and 
disabled individuals, AHCA has published 
"Thinking About A Nursing Home?" This 
consumer information pamphlet includes a 
checklist of important considerations in 
chOOSing a nursing home for a family member 
or friend. For quantities of the publication, 
contact Gary Capistrant or Cheryl Beversdorf 
at AHCA. 

confidentiality of medical records. PrOViders have 
found that reasonable access by representatives of 
organizations such as the ombudsman program is 
benefiCial to long term care facility residents. 
However, such access must be balanced with the 
facility's responsibility to protect Its residents and 

the ombudsman 
program should be 
expanded to include 
all services for older 
adults, , 

their right to privacy. Moreover, access to personal 
and medical records raises questions of 
confidentiality. While resident permiSSion for 
access to records should be required, laws 
governing this issue should be developed at the state 
level. 

Use of contractors, including citizen organizations, 
to perform ombudsman functions often creates 
difficulties with ensuring objectivity. Although AoA 
does prohibit the use of state licensing or certifying 
agencies to perform ombudsman functions, the 
Administration's guidelines do not recognize that 
certain advocacy or union-related organizations 
might also have conflicts of interest that would 
prevent their "vigorous and impartial" Implementation 
of program requirements. 

Additional factors influencing program success 
relate to volunteer qualifications. training, and 
superVision.· While AoA's manual addresses these 
issues appropriately, the qualifications of 
individuals providing training should also be 
addressed. 

To provide guidance on major issues not covered 
in the legislation, Congress should Instruct AoA to 
develop detailed regulations that: 

• establish minimum qualifications for the state 
ombudsman; 

• limit volunteer access to facilities to a reasonable. 
defined standard; 

• establish minimum standards for volunteer training; 
• encourage, without any prohibitions. that the ex-

pertise of other state agencies, such as the state 
licensure agency, be utilized. especially In com- ':j! 
plaint resolution and education; and .~ 

• require that specified confidentiality constraints be I 
applied to all aspects of unresolved complaints 

Analyses of the program since its inception ha' 
shown that several identifiable elements are ~ , 
characteristic of successful state ombudsman I 
programs: precise delineation of program purpose. 
procedures and practices; a highly qualified state 
ombudsman: a reasonable approach to senSitive '" 
issues such as privacy of medical records and ~ 

access to facilities; well-trained volunteers; and the I 
opportunity for meaningful provider Involvement in 
program development and implementallOn. 

Because the ombudsman program was created to .. 
benefit older Individuals receiving a variety of long ~ 
term care serVices, Congress should take necessaryl 
action to ensure the effectiveness. objectivity and 
professionalism that are essential if the program IS to 
achieve its potential. 

"AHCA to Legislators: 
Issues in Long Term Health Care" 

is published by the 
American Health Care Association 
1200 15th Street, N.W, 
Washington, D.C. 20005 
(202) 833-2050 

Harold Moffie, President 
Dr. Thomas G. Bell, Executive Vice President 
William Hermelin, Vice President for 

Congressional Affairs 
Gary Capistrant, Director of 

Congressional Relations and Public Policy 
Cheryl Beversdorf, Legislative Representative 
Linda Keegan, Editor 

The American Health Care Association is the., 
largest organization of long term health care facili- 1'1 
ties. AHCA membership comprises half of the .~ 
nation's licensed nursing homes and reflects a ............ 
cross-section of the entire profession. Member- .... 
ship includes nearly 8,000 proprietary and non- I" 

proprietary facilities which serve 800,000 con- ~"j 
valescent and chronically ill of all ages. Ii 
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Chairman Keenan and memhers of the committee, 

EXHIBIT 5 
February 13, 1985 

My name is Andree Deligdisch • I a.TIl f±om Great Falls, Montana, 

where I have been employed for the past 28 years in a variety of 
jobs with different resDonsibti..lities. I am a licensed Social worker 
in the State of Montana, with a masters Deeree of Solcial Work. 
I am also registered in the National Association of Social Worker's 
Registry for Clinical Social Workers. 

For 13 Yf?_ars I have been employed full time in the Mental Health 
field. For ten years (up until,Se~ember 1984) I was employed by the 
Community Mental Health Center in Great Falls, where I performed 
psychotherapy with adults and children about half of my time while 
I performed administrative duties as Head of the Cascade office 
the other half of the time. At present I am full time in private 
practice. I do a lot of work with families, children and couples. 

At present Medicaid will only pay for social worlcers if they work 
in a Mental Health Center. Now, in most mental health centers there 
are waiting lists, running anywhere from two weeks to six weeks to 
get in for an intake. Thereafter it may take another few weeks to 
actually be scheduled for regular appointments. Particularly in 
working with children (but this also largel~ is true for adults) 
the sooner you get to a problem, the better the chances of 
intervention being successful, and genra11y the shorter the course 
of the therapy. 
It is therefore ironical that there are a number of licensed social 
workers available to perform the services, while on the other hand 
the people needing the services have to wait long periods of time 
simply because by a Wedicaid policy decision social v.'Orkers are 
excluded from payment if they are not employed by a Mental Health 
Center. I am the same person with the very same skills now as I was 
five months ago; five months ago Medicaid would reemburse the Center 

for my services. Now I can not get paid. 
It is particularly ironical in terms of the services needed for 
abused and sexually abused children. In this legislature a number of 
bills deal with services needed for that expanding group of victims 
of abuse. Many of these children ( al thouC;h mnny not) are on filedicaid. 

There is a whole p:-roup of very well trained professionHls Hvailable 

riRht now to provide services. 



Several times in the past few months I was contacted by social workers 
employed by the Child Welfare Bervices, asking me to see a child with 

serious problems. These children were in fosterhomes and Medicaid 
certified. I ended up seeing some for free .. However, I also 
have to pay my rent bills, and consequently T do not end up seeing
many of these kids free of charge. The reason I ended up seeing them 
is because the Mental Health Center had a wai:ting list, and the 
other professionals in the city also could not see these children 

soon. 

I therefore hope that you can look favorably upon HB' 595. 
Thank you for the opportunity to speak before you, 

/k,i~ /~e~dt~{L-~C~ 
Andree Deligdisch 
3016 Central AVve. 
Great Falls, Mont 59401 



EXHIBIT 6 
DEPARTMENT OF February 13, 1985 

SOCIAL AND REHABILITATION SERVICES 

TED SCHWINDEN. GOVERNOR P.O. BOX 4210 

---gNEOFMON~NA---------

TESTIMONY OF JACK ~LLERY 
,ADM I N I STPATOR 
ECO~OMIC ASSISTANCE DIVISION 
DEPARTMENT OF SRS 
P.O. Box 4~1() 
HFLENA, MT 59604 
444-l~540 

HELENA. MONTANA 59604 

RE: HB59S - To TNCLUDE LICHISED SOCI.L\,L HORKER ft,s PERMISSIBLE 
PROVIDERS OF MEDICAL ASSISTANCE tINDER THE MEDICAID PrOGRAM 

~ADAM CHAIR AND MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE, MY NAME IS JACK FlLERY, 
ADMINISTRATOR OF THE ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE DIVISION OF SRS. My 
T~STIMONY TODAY IS IN ~uppnRT OF THIS LEGISLATION TO SPECIFICALLY 
AND PERMISSIVELY ALLOW LICENSED ~OCIAL Ift!OPKEPS AS PPOVIDERS OF 
MEDICAID SERVICES. T~' FACT, T BELIEVE THAT THIS AUTHORITY 
ALPEADY EXISTS HI THE VERY STATUTE BEFOPE VOU. CllRRE~JTLY, SEC
TION I, PARAGPAPH ?(J) ALLOWS "ANY ADDITIONAL MEDICAL SERVICES OR 
AID ALLm~ABLF. U~JDER OR PROVIDED BY THJ= FEDERAL SOCIAL SECURITY 
Ar:T". 

ALTHOUGH THE DJ:PARTMn!T IS SUPPOPTING THIS AMEr,!D~F.NT IT MUST BE 
RECOGNIZED THAT WE DO NOT VIEW THIS LEGISLATION AS A MANDATE TO 
PROVIDE LICENSED SOCIAL WORKER SERVICES AS A REIMBURSABLE SERVICE 
IN THE MEDICAID PROGRAM. rU:,L\RLY, TO MMiDATE MID TO INCLUDE A 
NEW PROVIDER OF SERVICE WITHIN THE MEDICAID PPOGRAM WOULD BE AN 
EXPM'S I ON OF THE SCOPE I AMOUNT AND DlIPAT I ON OF THE PPOGPAtv1. 

AT THIS TIME, GIVEN THE INCREASING R~CIPIENT DEMANDS or! THE ~ED
ICAID PROGRAM, THE ESCALATING COST OF THE PROGPAM AND THE SERIOUS 
BUDGET PPOGRAMS FACING OUR STATE, THE DEPARTMENT CANNOT PROVIDE 
ANY GUARANTEES THAT IT WILL PROVIDE REIMBURSEMENT FOR SOCIAL 
~/(,)RKER SERVICES TO MFDICA.ID PECIPIE~'TS. WE WOULD ONLY DO SO IF 
TH IS EXPANS ION OF SEPV ICES WA.S CONS I flERED BY OUR Jo I NT ApPRO
PRIATION ~UB-COMMITTEE AND ADEQUATE FUNDJ~G WEPE PROVIDFD BY THE 
LEGISLATURE. 

'- EG T S n. ], 3 

AN FnllAI nppnRTlINITV {..f.;1PJ nY~Q 
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EXHIBIT 8 
February 13, 1985 

IF FUNDS TRANSFERRED TO WEATHERIZATIO~ AND TITLE XX PER: 

1985 

f;rant 
Carryover 

Title XX 
Heatherization 
Administration 
Projected Fuel Bills 
(Returns) 

Carryover 

1986 

Grant 
Carryover 

Titl e XX 
Weatherization 
Administration 
Available for Fuel Bills 

Carryover 

Projected Fuel Bills 
(Returns) 

Potential Deficit unless 
Program is Modified 

1987 

Grant 
Oil Overcha rge 

Title XX 
Weatherization 
Administration 
Available for Fuel Bills 

Projectec Fuel Bills 
(Returns) 

Potential reficit Unless 
Program is modified 

THD/m 

SRS REOUEST 

$ 12,297,692 
1,737,426 

14,035,118 

1,229,769 
614·,885 

1,000,000 
10,217,757 

( 345,528) 

1,318,235 

$ 11,695,105 
1,318,235 

13,013,340 

1,169,510 
584,755 

1,000,000 
10,259,075 

-0-

10,728,809 
( 362,810) 

$( 106,924) 

$ 11,695,105 
575,000 

1?,270,l05 

373,755 
584,755 

1,000,000 
10,311,595 

11,538,726 
( 390,198) 

$( 836,933) 

APPRr.PRIATION~ 
SURCOMMTTTEE 

$ 12,297,692 
1,737,426 

14,035,118 

1,229,769 
614,885 

1,000,000 
10,217,757 

( 345,528) 

1,318,235 

$ 11,695,105 
1,318,23'1 

13,013,340 

1,169,510 
1,169,510 
1,000,000 
9,674,3?0 

-0-

10,728,809 
( 362,810) 

$( 691,679) 

$ 11,695,105 
575,000 

12,270,105 

1,169,510 
1,169,510 
J,OOO,O()O 
8,931,085 

11 ,538, 7?6 
( 390,198) 

$( 2,?17,443) 
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